ADULT CHAMBER
WEEKEND

“Good company and
excellent music tuition”

for Strings, Wind & Brass

7 to 9 April 2017
Grade 6 to Grade 8+
Gloucestershire Academy of Music,
Barbican House, Gloucester GL1 2JF
Non Residential £175

"Thank you for the
opportunity to learn and
play!”
“I enjoyed everything. Even
rhythm bank!”

Typical Timetable
FRIDAY
6.00pm Welcome followed by Session 1
7.30pm Sandwich Tea
9.00pm Finish

Gloucestershire Academy of Music’s
Adult Chamber Weekend is a popular
course specifically designed for adult
string, wind & brass players to come and
improve their technique and ensemble
skills. With a stimulating music
programme, the emphasis is primarily
on small chamber groups.
This is a very social and relaxed course
however you will be challenged!
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SATURDAY
10.00am Session with break for coffee
1.00pm Lunch at a nearby restaurant
2.00pm Session with break for tea & cake
5.00pm Finish
SUNDAY
10.00am Session with break for coffee
1.00pm Lunch at a nearby restaurant
2.00pm Final Session
3.30pm Afternoon Tea
4.00pm Informal Concert
There is an informal concert on the Sunday
afternoon at 4pm. All family and friends
welcome!

The Tutors
A Gloucestershire Academy of Music
holiday course offers students the
opportunity to work closely with
highly experienced and inspirational
tutors who are also professional
musicians themselves.
Adult Chamber Weekend Tutors:
Directed by Glyn Oxley

What is included?
All music tuition, Tea on Friday evening
and Lunch at a nearby restaurant on
Saturday and Sunday. Tea, coffee, biscuits
and cake are also provided.

What do I need to bring?
Your instrument, spare strings/reeds/mute
if applicable, pencil and a smile!
To Book, we require a completed booking form
and deposit payment. Please email

holidaycourses@gamusic.co.uk
to reserve your place.

